1. Call to Order – Meeting was called to order at 9:04am
   1.2 Approval of Minutes – Senate voted to approve the 3/16 minutes M/S/C Joel Negroni/Sonya Soltani
   1.3 Approval of Agenda – Senate voted to approve the meeting’s agenda M/S/C Sonya Soltani/Aaron Thule

2. Public Forum - None

3. Action Items
   3.1 Club Grant – Senate voted to award the Women’s Lacrosse Club $500 M/S/C Elie Katzenson/Scott Ammon
   3.2 Relay for Life Team – Senate voted to participate M/S/C Joel Negroni/Cassandra Siegel

4. Discussion
   4.1 Club Charters - None
   4.2 Club Grants - None
   4.3 Student Health Services Fee Increase of $1.00 for 2012/2013 Academic Calendar – Senate discussed supporting
   4.4 Student Health Services Hours of Operation – Senate discussed the need for extended hours
   4.5 Plus/Minus Grading Forum with Academic Senate- to be held on 4/6
   4.6 Campus Email from ASG – Senate discussed points to cover
   4.7 Ad Camp – Senate can will earn $75 per kiosk
   4.8 Senate Elections – Apps will be available on 4/2
   4.9 General Assembly Attendance – EK, CS, PE, SS, WF and JE will be attending
   4.10 Santa Barbara Earth Day – Volunteering as a group – attending Relay for Life instead
   4.11 Senate Representation on the Lab Advisory Workgroup – Cassandra Siegel will attend

5. Officer Reports
   5.1 JJ Englert – President - Absent
   5.2 Geneva Sherman – VP Senate Affairs – No report
   5.3 Sonya Soltani – VP External Affairs – No written report
   5.4 Blas Romel – VP Operations and Finance - Absent
   5.5 Scott Ammon – Student Trustee – No report
   5.6 Sarah Tajima – Student Advocate - Absent
   5.7 Cassandra Siegel – Commissioner of Clubs – No report
   5.8 Arielle Valenzuela – Public Relations - Absent
   5.9 Senator Report - None
   5.10 Advisor Report – Allison Curtis, Amy Collins - None

6. Ad Hoc Committees
   6.1 Fundraising
   6.2 Resolutions – Meeting on 4/2 at 5:15pm in Lib #5, 4/3 6:15 in Lib #5
   6.3 Voter Registration

7. Campus Committee Reports
   7.1 Academic Policies – Joel Negroni – Reviewed Instructional Standards
   7.2 Student Outreach – Sonya Soltani – Spring Preview Day on 4/13
   7.3 EOPS/Financial Aid –Joel Negroni – Change in Pell Grants
   7.4 International Education – Per Eriksson – No report
   7.5 Matriculation – Mayra Carvajal – No report
   7.6 Portal Steering – Alec Parent – No report
   7.7 BPAP – Sarah Tajima - Absent
   7.8 COI – Geneva Sherman - No report

8. Announcements - None

9. Future Agenda Items – Discuss: Student Health Services Hours, Earth Day. Action: Student Health Services Fee Increase, Ad Camp

10. Adjourn – Meeting was adjourned at 10:23am